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Data Analysis 
During this quar te r ,  E. M. Gaposchkin concentrated on improving the  
gravity-field-determination computer program for  the Standard E a r t h  cal-  
culation to be performed l a t e r  this yea r .  
and i s  now working well. 
p rogram include the capability for handling zonal harmonics  up to degree 21 
in place of 14 a s  in 1966, and more  powerful a i r - d r a g  and solar-radiat ion-  
p r e s s u r e  theories .  
t reat ing doppler data and refinements in generalized data-processing programs.  
It has  been extended and improved 
Analytical extensions to the gravity-field-determination 
Other improvements include m o r e  refined techniques fo r  
The bulk of the computational effort  this qua r t e r  was  devoted to orb i t  
determinat ions f o r  u se  by Dr.  Y. Kozai in a new zonal-harmonics de te rmina-  
tion this summer .  Four teen  of the 15 satel l i te-observat ion f i les  to be 
analyzed have been completed with mean elements  determined independently 
e v e r y  2 days.  
t ions covering intervals  of up to 5 and 6 yea r s ,  a r e  displayed in Table 1. 
Note the var ie ty  of inclinations in  the satel l i te  orbi ts  used. 
tion should resu l t  in  a super ior  representation of the zonal harmonics  up to 
d e g r e e  21. 
These f i les ,  consisting of some  123,000 Baker-Nunn observa-  
Kozai 's  de te rmina-  
Data  Reduction 
The analysis  of simultaneous-observation data wil l  begin next q u a r t e r  
when reduction of data for  m o r e  than 500 observation pa i r s  is complete. 




geometr ical  network. 
be considerably strengthened by the new data. 
In addition, seven of the longer inters ta t ion l ines  will  
Table 2 shows the data t o  be  analyzed, and Figure  1 i l lus t ra tes  the 
expansion and strengthening of the geometr ica l  network. 
International Par t ic ipat ion 
The 6-month program of cooperation with the F r e n c h  National Space 
Agency (CNES) in  t racking s i x  l a se r -  reflecting sa te l l i t es  (including Geos 1 
and Geos 2 )  was wel l  under way at the end of this quar te r .  
was  discussed in P r o g r e s s  Report No. 12. 
This p rogram 
Observator ies  in Helsinki, Finland; Riga, Latvia;  and Uzhgorod, USSR, 
have continued to  r epor t  successful observat ions of Geos 2 f lash sequences.  
Y 
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Table 1. Satellite observation files analyzed f o r  zonal-harmonics determination. 
Inclination 
33 O 59 01A Vanguard 2 
60 09B Echo 1 Rocket 47 
61 15A Trans i t  4A 67 
61 15B Injun, SR 3 67 
61 28A Midas 4 96 
62 29A Te l s t a r  1 45  
62 60A Anna 1 B  50 
6 2  68A Relay 48 
63 13A Te l s t a r  2 43 
63 26A Geophysical 50 
Resea rch  
63 53A Explorer  19 79 
64 01A 70 
64 64A Explorer  22 80 
65 81A OGO 2 87 
65 89A Geos 1 59 
S t a r t  date 
12/24/59 
9/11 160 














7 128 166 
10131 165 
12 /5  164 
1/20/64 
3 I9 166 
8 127 164 
5 18 166 
6 /3 /65  
6 130164 
911 1 /65  
6 112 167 
911 1 /65  
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Station pair  
New Stations(*) 
Comodoro Rivadavia, Argentina - P e r u  
Comodoro Rivadavia, Argentina - Villa 
Comodoro Rivadavia, Argentina - B r a z i l  
Brazil: - Spain 
Brazil". - P e r u  
B r a z i r  - Curacao  
Brazil"' - Vil la  Dolores,  A.rgentina * 
Ethiopia - South Afr ica  * 
Ethiopia - Spain 
a #  
Ethiopia - India 
Ethiopia"- - I r an  
Ethiopia - Greece<'. 
G r e e c e  - Spain 
Greece-  - I r an  
* 
* 









Long Ties  
New Mexico - P e r u  
Spain - Curagao 
Spain - Flor ida  
Japan  - Hawaii 
Japan  - Johnston Island 
F lo r ida  - Cold Lake, Canada 
Hawaii  - Cold Lake, Canada 
O t h e r s  
New Mexico - Rosamond, California 
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